
THE ARNER AGENCY

Hoprosenui all tlio loaillnjr Firo
Com pun leu of the world,

hikI can innure you analnnt long at
lnweHt rates obtainable. We are
bIho annuls In Konmt county for I be

inii GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
wliloli furnialioa aeeurity for Coun-
ty and lowMHlilp oIUcIhIh. AImo
furnlnliea boudM for

HOTEL LICENSES
h( a nominal fro. A tilue Hue of
Himl relate Deal always to be bad
at tlila airouov.

C. M. Ml & SON,

TIONKSTA and MARIENVILLK, PA.

HELP
We have more offers of poHltlona for

our MtudonlH Ihaii we can aupply. Will
you come and qualify with ua? Will you
hit iim holp you to auceosH? The lirat
attip ia to act now, Write

The Hoff Business College,
WA MIEN, PA.

DR. R.O. WOODRUFF,

v iti.ki oko, r.i.

SPECIALIST.
.IVcrvoiiM and Chronic

DiscascH.
Write fur symptom blank and mail-

ing case for chemical and micro-

scopical analysis of urine.

"
LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVKltTISli.llKNTM.

Found. Local.
Wanted. Ijocal. ,
Ijammitrs. Ad.
Ilopkiua. IjOcmIh.

)miny. Ky. Header.
Win. II. Jhiiihs, Ad.
Smart it Slllierborg. Ad.
F. W. Devoe i Co. Letter.
While Star Grocery, Ijocala,
UlaKgow Woolull Mills Co. Ad.
Tionesta Tw p. Auditors' Itopurt.

Oil uiarkot oloaeil at $1.27.

You can gut it at Hopkins'. It
Oil and 8s loa-se- s at thla offlce.

Tbo baB season opens tomorrow.

Tlio Tionesta Kpworth Leairue will
hold a la vu fete on J. W. Medea's lawn,
Friday evening, Juno lOtli.

TUe auljert of Hov. W. O. Culbouu's
minium at tbe M. E. church next Sabbath
evening will bo "A Happy Prisoner."

The well knowHi Kchenloy bat at
Ilopkiua'. Once worn, always, because
they coiubino comfort, style ami beauty.

Once aain. How about your sub-

scription account T If it ia in arrears,
don't you think it ought to be paidT
How about it?

Key. Dr. Slonaker's subjects for next
Sabbath at the Presbyterian church are:
Mornlng-"O- ne Above All Others."
ICvening-"'r- he Soul's Nood 6f Joaua."

Famous "Tablo Queen" bread and
other "bakery" at the White Star Gro-

cery. None bottor. Save gas bills and
overheated kitchens by getting your
bakod gooda here. It

Found A brown pepper and salt new
vest was picked up in the stroot at the
lowor ond of town, June 2d. Tbe owner

can have Hie same by calling t this olllco

and paying lor this notice. It
Following is the list of letters lying

uncalled for in the Tiouosta, Pa., post-olllc- o

for week ondlng June 14, '05.

Mr. Dale Ferry, Mr. L. L. Oliver, (card).
D. S. Knox, P. M.

"Tint school board of Hickory town-

ship baa been organized and the follow-

ing olllcers elected for the enauing year:

President, J. A. Anderson; secretary,

Oeorge Criiler; treasurer, O. W. War-

den.
The annual commencement of the

Central State Normal school, ol Lock

Haven, Pa., will be held Wednesday,

Juuo2lst, at IWO a. in. Dr. Ooorge Kd-wa- rd

Heed, of Dickinson College, will de-liv-

the address to the graduating class.

Wisdom and discretion suggest that

when you stamp an envolopo, and seal

your loiters, you should lick the paper,

not theinuoilag.i. You aro in danger of

contracting loathsome dlsoase by licking

llio muaiaBo. Viuo uiaJu II ? But paper

la clean.

Wantku -- Fourteen teachers in Howe

township, Forest county, Pa., for coming

echool term. ?10 to $, per mouth for

competent teachers. Hoard meets at

Lynch, Pa., July 15th, to eloct teachers.
W. H. Jackson, Socrotary,

4t McCrays, Pa.
It hardly seems possible that it should

be so, but it is a peculiarity ol human na-

ture that, no matter how many friends
you may have, you may lose them all by
doing them favors enough. Punxstaw-ne- y

Spirit. How absolutely true this is.

"Tbe basest of crimes is ingratitude."
-- Charles E. Matthews, Esq., of Clar-ingto- n,

was here Tuesday with the first
lot of spring chickens that have aa yet
reached the Brookville market this sea
son. The chloks were March birds, of
good size, and brought Mr. Matthews a
fancy price, as he realized almost a dollar
a pair for them at 25 cenla a pound.
Kopubllcan.

Tho members of the Tiouosta Dra-

matic Club, who presented their play
'I'Iih Lono Tree Mine," last Thursday

evening in tbe Alarienvillo opera house,
for the benefit of the Epworth Loague of
thut place, report a delightful time and
Hint Ibo production was greeted by a
crowded liouee. The members rtei'lro us
to express their hii:b appreciation of the
elegant treatment accorded them by tlio
people of Marlenvllle.

Tlonestn'a reputation for good side

walks is to be kept up, a matter of which
our citizens aro very proud. Killmer
Bros, are luying now flag stone walks In

Iront of their two store buildings on Elm
street iind J. F. Proper is laying a new
walk of the same material In front of his
property between the two former men-

tioned, while C. M. Arnor is also laying
a new Hug walk in front of his residence
on North Kim. The borough should
now put iu good crossings at Ihe crossing
of Elm and Bridge streets.

Raymond, Ihe young son of M. A.
Cuunlngham, or Eagle Rock, while at
play last Thursday fell on a plooe of
broken glass and received a bad out on his
right legjust below tbe knee. The glass
cut clear tu the bone aud it will lay the
little chap up for some time. Dr. Dunn
wont down and dressed the wound aud
the boy ia gelling along nicely.

"All things come to him who waits,"
even Government buildings. Oil City is
to havo her new post-ofllc- e building
within the next year, the contract having
been lot to a firm of contractors from
Dallas, Texas, during tho past week. It
Is to cost upward of j.'jO.OOO, exclusive of
furnishings, and will be a feature to
which the avorage Oil Citizen will be
able to point with pride, no doubt.

The will of Peter L. Kimberly, which
was probatod by Register or Wills A. J.
Moreland last week, was the largest ever
probated in Mercer county. It means to
the register a fortune in the way of
onmmlasion, and if It amounts to what
the estate is estimated at Mr. Moreland's
commission will amount to $25,000. The

will also roalize handsomoly In the
shape of collateral Inheritance tax.

Ira Atwell, of Delight, In Hickory
township, met with a serious accident
last Thursday while working on a bark
job for Homor McKean, in the woods
about seven miles above Endeavor. In
some manner he was caught undor a fall-

ing tree, breaking one ol bia arms. It
was at first thought that he was otherwise
dangerously injured but a later report
says that tils Injuries were confined to a
broken arm. He was attended by Dr. N.
W. Suugert, ot Tidloute.

C. W, Atnsler has bad the bouse on
bis lot moved to the rear end of the same
where be will ocoupv It while his new
residence is being built. We understand
it is bis purpose touild one of the most
comfortable and convenient residences In
the town and that It will be handsome In
style, substantial In construction and
modern in all Its appointments. It will
bo quite a flue addition to our town and
will especially improve the appearance or
tbe street at Main street and Seventh ave-

nue. Clarion Democrat.
A rather serious "bead on" oollisslon

occurred at the ball grounds last evening,
as a result of which Charlie Carson Is
Hying on a diet ol soft foods and Fred
Edgar has only one eye in commission.
Tbe bnyawere both running for a batted
tly and came together violently, Carson's
mouth striking' Edgar over the right eye,
cutting a severe gash, while Carson is a
loser by three teeth. Dr. Dupn attended
Edgar and Dr. Hunter did the necessary
dental surgery for Carson and this morn-
ing the base ball enthusiasm of the two
youngsters is considerably on the wane,

Tbe now Borough school board was
organized on Wednesday eveuing last,
as follows: President, T. F. Rilchey;
Secretary, R. L. Haslet; Treasurer, J.'C.
Scowdeu. Teachers for the coming year
were also elected as follows: Principal,
J. O. 'Carson, of Harmony township;
Room 3, MImi Elinor Norlin, of Ludlow;
Room 2, Miss Iva Carpenter, of Endeav-

or; Room 1, Miss Blanche Pease, of tbe
Borough. The three named are of last
year's faculty, and Prof. Carson is a For-

est county goutleman, a recent graduate
of Grove City college, and carries tiue
recommendations as an instructor. He
la a sou of R, O. Carson, of Nellltown,and
a brolhor of our towns-man- , S. T. Carson.
The board has not yet decided on a teach-

er for Room 4.

The local company who recently pur-

chased the original E. E. Clapp oil prop-

erty at McGraw, in Triumph township,
Warren county, have, let a contract for
five new wells on tho property. They
have purchased a drilling rig and will
probably drill an equal number of wells
this glimmer If the results are satisfac-

tory. The lease consists of 408 acres and
contains 24 producing wells aud has been
one of most prolific oil farms in that rich
field, but the wells now will likely be
small but good stayers. The lease was
purchased with all tbo machinery, tools
and live stock on the farm. Thecompany
is known as the Dlble Oil Company, aud
is composed G, G. Gaston, J. W. Landers,
W. G. Wyman and Daniel Walters, o

Tionesta, and Ben Dible, of McGraw.

Tho ninth annual meeting and picnic
of the Noilltown Cemetery association
will be held Friday June 23, at 10 o'clock

p.m." The meeting will be held iu the
grove on the church property. Officers
will be elected and there will be a pro-

gram of music aud amusement. This
cemetery was founded lu conjunction
with the church in 1S3D. It has been to

the Noilltown folk what the Scottish kirk
is to the Highlander. Its history, asso-

ciations and memories combine to make
it loved by evory porson who has "grad-
uated" from the Sunday school and di-

vine services, Neilltown has given soma
great men to the world, including a gov-

ernor of Minnesota, a congressman, nu-

merous lesser political saleliles and "our
own" Uncle Joe McCrum. Titusylllo

Herald.
At the annual eucampment of the G.

A, R. of Pennsylvania held at Reading

last woek, J. Andrew Wilt, of Towanda,
was elected Department Commander.
The Women's Rolief Corps, in session at

the same time and placo, elected tho fol-

lowing oillcers: Presidont, Sophie
Barrett, Clearfield; Bcnior vice

president, Mrs. Emma Richards, Read-

ing; junior vice president, Mrs. Ida Ack-enna-

Philadelphia; treasurer, Mrs.
Laura W. Willow, Rolfe; chaplain, Mrs.
Mary Demotte, Brooklyn; chairman of
Executive Board, Mrs. Anna M. Wilbur,
Warreu. The other members are : Mrs,
Jennie E. Agnew, Tionesta, and Malinda
McLean, Indiana. Directors of tho
Brookville Home: Maria L. Mumford,
Dr. Millie J. Chapman, Alfarutta Deviuo,
Jennie McMurray, Mary A. Cressinger,
Laura K. Coily, Atuie L.yucii, w. u.
Gray, F. Estellu Hull.

The Endeavor Legion was instituted
at East Hickory, May 24th, by District
Manager II. M. Poller. Meeting was
ealllpd to order by Dppnfy 1. M. MrCall.
II. M. Potter being Introduced, gave an
el"'iieiil addrexs, explaining Hie plans
and benefits of the National Prcteetive
Legion to Ihe satisfaction of all present.
Tho organization took placo iinmcdiaUjly
after the Icctute, with twenty-si- x mem-
bers, by whom the following ollicers wero
elected: J. Ayleswortb, Past President;
F. Wtiilmoro, President; C. Uhodda, Vice
President; Lydia Wituereil, Secretary;
J. Carpenter, Treasurer; Mrs. P. Gal-niis- h,

Chaplain; K. Porter, Conductor; C.
White, Guard; L. White, Sentinol; J.
Carpenter, L. White and P. Galiuish,
Trustees. Miss M. M. MeCall, of Ti-

dloute, proaided at the organ and fur-

nished appropriate music during tbo in-

stallation proceedings.

PERSONAL.

Win. Smcarbaugu went to Pittsburg
Monday.

M. E. Abbott was --a visitor to Tidl-
oute Sunday.

Clarence Olnoy gpeut Sunday at his
home iu Irvlneton,

J. H. Robertson left Tuesday ou a
business trip to Atidover, Pa.

Mrs, Wm. Smoarbaugh Is visiting
Mrs. C. M. Whiteman lu Butler.

Miss Iva Euiort vlsitied relatives in
Tylorsburg during the past week.

Miss Rose Sittin, of Oil City, was a
Sabbath guest of Miss Blanche Mays.

Mr. and Mrs. H. U. Watson, of a,

wero Tionesta visitors Monday.
Mrs. Minnie Cotton aud daughter,

Bello, aro visiting iu Jamestown, N. Y,

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Irwin, of Frank-
lin, are guests of Judge and Mrs, S. D.
Irwin, .

A. P. Anderson, of Warreu, spent
Sunday here the guest of bis sons, Chas.
and a. T.

Mrs. M. A. Rhodes is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. W. G. Rodgors, In

'

Mrs. Calvin Cleland, of Fleming Hill,
visited her son, E. E. Fleming, the first
of the week,

T. D. Collins came home last week
from a recent trip to California and
Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Gerow and Mr,
and Mrs. R. A. Fulton spent Sunday in
Youngsvillo.

J. W. Kepler, of
Centor county, was a Tionesta visitor a
part of last week.

Charlos Lusher, of Tidloute, was a
guest at the homo of bis uncle, Wm.
Harrison, last Friday,

Mrs. C. Jury, of Tidiouto, spent Sun-
day with her daughter, Mrs. F. W,
Dryor, of the township.

Peter Uiey, of Sandy Lake, Pa.,
spent the past week here the guest or bis
son, liveryman A. C. Uiey.

Mrs. ThoB. Mays aud daughter,
Grace, returned Saturday from a week's
visit with friends in Oil City,

Mrs. G. A. Scott, of Cygnet, O., ar-

rived here Tuesday evening for a visit
with her sister, Mrs. A. A. Pease.

Walter Saylor, who spent the past
winter in the oil fields of Kansas and Iu-di-

Territory, arrived home Sunday.
Miss Josephine Siggins, or West

Hickory, attended the commencement
exercises of the Tidioute high school last
week.

Mi's. Bert Pence, of New Castle, re-

turned borne Tuesday after a week's visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Lindall.

E. E. Matson, of Watts Flats, N. Y.,
formorly operator for the Penusy here, is
visiting for a short lime at the home of
A. Carson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. lirennan depart
Wednesday for Mount Clemens, Mich.,
where they will remain for several weeks.

Warren Mirror.
Misses Blanche Pease and Florence

Thomson attended the commencement
exercises of the Tidiouto high school last
Thursday evening.

Mr. aud Mrs. Henry Glassner, of
German Hill, spent a few days last week
iu Grunderville as guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Rudolph.

Miss Gussie Cook, of Nebraska, who
was baa been a student at Washington
FemaloSeminary, Washington, Pa., came
homo Monday evening.

George Wolf and family, of Sisters-vill- o,

W. Va., are speuding a month
with old Forest county friends and visit-

ing his parents at Porkey.
Mrs. Howard Tarr, accompanied by

Miss Bessie Tarr, was up from Oil City
to spend Sunday. Miss Dolly Emert re-

turned to Oil City with thorn.

Jas. Canlield has moved a part of his
household goods to East Sandy where he
is drilling and where Mrs. Can field and
the children will spend the summer.

Harry Wolf, of Nebraska, Pa., after
a few weeks' vacation, will leave for
Pittsburg and join his "brother, C. W.
Wolf, who is iu the contracting business.

Misses Helen and Josephine Smear-baug- b

and Miss Georgia Watson arrived
home from the Washington Female Sem-

inary at Washington, Pa., last Wednes-

day.
D. A. Everhart, of Lickingvillo, was

In town Thursday and took out a load of
tho soats for tl-- e new Washington M. E.
church that is to be dedicated next Sab-

bath.

Jacob Coloman and son, Clarence,
and James A. Wlble, came up from Oak-dal- o.

Pa., Friday on a visit to the for-

mer's mother anil to enjoy a fow days'
trout fishing.

Rev. W. O. Calhoun wont to Emlon-to- n

to attend the annual District Confer-
ence for the Franklin District of the M.

E. church, held there Tuesday and
Wednosday of this weok.

Mrs. A. B. Root has returned from a
Visit with friends at Kellettville. She
was accompanied by Miss Maude Wat-

son, who will spend the summer here
with her aunt, Mrs. G. F. Watson.

Joseph Morgan and A, J. Fleming
came down from Grunderville Saturday
night to spend Sunday at home. Mrs.
Morgan came home at the same time
after a few days' visit with her husband.

H. H. Evans, of Tidioute, father of
Mrs. Geo. W. Wardou and Gus B. Evans,
of Endeavor, has been seriously ill for
tho past wock and at last accounts was"
not improving us well as could bo wished.

John M. Parsball, of Erie, a foiuier
resident of Tidiouto, and well known
commercial aent, died at bis homo ou
tho 3d inst., mid was buried in Tidioute
on Wednesday. Hn m aired al out C9

ypnrs.

Bruce Haperty and Charles Emick
went to TidioiilH Tuwdny lo awlst in
pulling down a strlm; of wells on a lease
on Triumph Hill, owned by Messrs.
Landers, Wymnn, Gaston, and other
parties.

--rAlbert Arnink, of Clymer, N. Y.,and
MUut Florence, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
II. T. Norton of West Hickory, wero
united in marriage at the homo of the
bride, on tho tith iusl., Rev. E. D. Mowry
nlllciating.

Mrs. Fred Dove aud child ion loft last
Saturday with her household goods for
Buffalo, N. Y., where she will join Mr.

Dove, who is employed in a veneer works
there and where they will make their fu-

ture home,

Misses Essie Scowden and Alice Ag-

new went to Meadville Monday to attend
tbe com menceinent exercises of the Com-

mercial college, held Tuesday eveuing.
Miss Leoua Scowden Is a member ol tbe
graduating class.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Goal, of Lynch,
Pa., have issued invitations for the mar-

riage of their daughter, Miss Mary
Daisy, to Mr. Eugene A. Yetter, on
Thursday, June 22d, 1005, at 12 o'clock,
at their residence.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wenk left for
Philadelphia Saturday evening, and will
be preseiit today at the commencement
exercises of the University of Pennsylva-
nia, ou which occasion their son, Karl,
will receive his degree as Doctor of Den-

tal Surgery.
--Mrs. E. W. Fitzgerald, of Buffalo, N.

Y., who has been visiting fcer parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lawrence, returned
home last Friday. She was accompanied
by her sister, Mrs. J. D. Graves and baby,
William, who, after a week's visit will
return here.

Miss Emma Salsgiver, who for the
past year has been taking a course as
a trained nurse in the Nason hospital at
Roaring Springs, near Altoona, Pa., ar-

rived home Thursday for a two weeks
vacation, and is with Mrs. C. A. Randall
at tbe Rural House.

Mr. and Mrs. David Glenn and chil-

dren, Ruth and Reed, or Corsica, Pa.,
were guests at tbe home of Protbonotary
J. C. Geist a few days the first of the
week, returning homo Tuesday morning.
Mrs. Geist and sons, Glenn and Willis,
accompanied them tor a month's visit.

The Presbyterian Sabbath school of
Tionesta was represented at the annual
convention of the Forest County Sabbath
School Association at Clarlngton by O.

F. Milos, as delegate. Their pastor, Eev.
Dr. l'aul J. Slonaker, preached the con-

vention sermon Tuesday evening, June
13th.

Tbe Tidioute school board re elected
their present corps of teachers at the
close of school last week, among whom
are Miss Nannie Morrow, of Tionesta, for
Room No. 1, and Miss Alice Siggins, of
West Hickory, for Room No. 2. Miss
Morrow arrived home for the summer
Monday.

Mrs. M. T. Porterfield and children,
of Tidloute, and Miss Anna Porterfield,
of Buffalo, N. Y., spent a few days or last
week the guests or their aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Weller, at Starr,
returning home Saturday. "Marl" Por-

terfield was shaking bands with Tionesta
friends Friday and Saturday.

At the home of Mrs. Mary L. Thom-

son will take place y tbe marriage
or her daughter, Miss Florence Jeannette,
and Mr. Ralph Eraersou Haines, or Mar-

ion, Indiana. Tbe nuptial ceremony will
be celebrated at high uoon by the Rev.
Dr. Paul J. Slonaker. pastor or the Tio-

nesta Presbyterian church. A large
number ol invited guests will be present
to participate.

Clerk or the Courts Geist has issued
the following marriage licenses since our
last issue : Clyde E. Jewell, of Tionesta,
and Ida C. Kerr, of Newmansville, June
7th. J. F. Ray, of Kellettville, and Ro-se-

Lohmeyer, of Starr, June 13th. Paul
D. Schillingor and Ida A. Ledebur, both
of Starr, June 13th. The formor couple
will be united in marriage this Wednes
day evening, at tbe home or the bride's
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Lynu Kerr, at
Newmansville, Rey. R. A. Zahnlser, of
Tionesta, odiciating.

Frank Owens, for the past five
months an inmate or the county home,
died at that Institution on the 5th Inst., of
heart failure, his death being quite sud
den and unexpected. He was aged about
55 years, and had been brought to the
home from Lynch, Howe twp., In a par
tially paralyzed state, and was never able
to give much account or bis past life.
There being no one to claim the body
and give it burial, tbe Commissioners
had it shipped to a Philadelphia hospital,
for "sciuutifio purposes," in accordance
with the act of assembly providing for
such disposition.

Mr. and Mra. Leonard Agnew and
daughters, Misses Gertrude aud Alice,
attended the fiftieth wedding anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. John Agnew, which was
celebrated at their home at Ella, Jeffer-

son county, Wednesday, June 7th. At
the Hame time the reunion or the

and Rreiiueman families was
helu. Over 300 representative people
were present to participate in the festivi-

ties incident to the occasion, and it was a
day of great enjoyment. A basket picnic
was held at the uoou hour, after which
the assemblage adjourned to the church
nearby where they listened lo several
excellent speeches by Daniel Brennemau,
Esq., of Brookville, Rev. J. P. Hicks, or
Clarington, and Rev. Mr. Sibley.

Word has been received hore by bis
relative, Mrs. S. D. Irwin, of tbe doath ol
Dr. Jacob Price, or West Chester, Pa., on
the 0th Inst., at his home iu that place, in
bis 70tb year. As a physician he was
widely and favorably known throughout
Ihe eastern portion or the State. After
the death of his pupil, Dr. Thomas D.

Dunn, who, at the time of bis death waa

president of tbe Chester county hospital,
Dr. Price succeeded him and held tbe
ofllce until tbe time of his death. Dr.
Price will be remembered by many of
our citizens, when be visited his father- -

the late Col. Thomas, and since
then bis wife's sister, Mrs. Irwin. Ho

was a man of line traits of character, very
large practice, was a writer of several
important uriiclcs on medicine. Relig- -

ously be was a member of the Society of
Friends, lie is uurvivud by bis widuw,
Rachel L. Price.

to T. F. liilihey,

. Tionr-xln- Pd.

(ika.ii Sin: It's tbe same everywhere;
can't guess little enough.

Mr. C. O. Brown, Columbia, S. ('., em-

ployed an experienced painter lo paint
bis bouse. The painter on seoing the
quantity sent to the house Devoe said
there wasn't enough. There wore ten
gallons left, when the job was done.

It's the common experience.
Yours truly,

F. W. Dkvok ,V Co.,
72 New York.

Ill order to bo devout it is not neces-tar- y

to be ceremonious.

Children's Pay Exercises.

Last Sabbath, June 11th, was made
memorable iu tbe Presbyterian church
of Tionesta, Pa. It was Children's Day,
and a service beautiful and impressive in
its simplicity, was rendered by the chil
dren of tbe Sabbath school. Tbe pulpit
was beautifully decorated with (lowers,
palms and growing plants, the blue aud
creamy tints or the iris blending with the
yellow, white and red of tbe roses and
lilies; while through all gleamed the
beautiful green of 'the ferns and foliage
giving that artistie touch which so pleas
es the eye. The stars and stripes added
their glory to the decorations. The larg-
est offering ever made in tbo Presbyter
ian church was consecrated to the work
of Sabbath School Missions, it being seve-

nty-six dnllai a and eighty cents. Tbe
pastor gave a talk to the boys aud girls,
frequently interogating the children and
they responded heartily and cheerfully.
In conclusion the preacher compli-

mented them on their attention and
thanked the committee lor their faithful
work and complimented them on tbe
splendid results. That the congregatlcn
was not disappointed was manifested at
tbe close of the service by tbe congratula-
tory handshakes, the quickly passing
word of praise, and tbe gratified looks
that bespoke satisfaction and parnonable
pride'

M. K. CHURCH.

The M. E. church was crowded on Sun-

day evening to listen to tbe Children's
Day service which was rendered In a
most pleasing mannor, every number on
the program being rendered with credit
both to the performer and the committee
in charge, the latter being composed or
Miss Olive Lanson, Mrs. Henry Dove
and Mrs. J. P. Uuling, and they are en-

titled to great praise for their arduous
labor and were deserving or the hearty
congratulations which both they aud the
young people recoived on the success or
tbe exercises. Mrs. Derickson's class
and Mrs. Hagerty are entitled to credit
for the beautiful decorations.

Base Dull.

TIONESTA 1, TIONA t).

The Tionesta team journeyed to Shef-

field last Saturday to play tbe strong N.
A. C. team and went down before them
In a bard fought game. The weather was
anything but conducive to good playing,
a drizzling rain railing throughout the
game, making the grounds very slippery.
Tiona rather outplayed our boys, as the
score will show, but in justice to our
boys it must be said that many or their
errors were on tbe hard luck order,
caused by the wet grounds and ball. Our
boys outbatted tbeir opponents but Tiona
bunched their bits with a few errors
where tbey counted to better advantage.
Bailey went iu to pitch for Tiona and
Tionesta got three safe bits and their one
run right off the reel. That was enough
for Bailey and in the second inning
Anuudson went in. The boys could bit
his delivery but very few went sare.
"Billy" pitched a good steady game aud
held his opponents down to four hits, two
or which tbey got in the fourth iuning.
Well, we can't win 'em all. Better luck
next time, boys. The score:

TIONKSTA, A.n. R. H. P.O. A. E
Bankhead, J 3d 4 0 1 3 5 0

Foreman, mf. 4 1110 0
Haslet, rs 4 0 2 1 4 1

Arner,2d 4 0 0 5 0 2
Hagerty, 1st 4 0 0 8 0 1

Turner, If 4 0 1 2 0 1

Blonquist, rf 4 0 1 0 0 0
Bankhead. H.. p 2 0 0 2 4 0
Lawrence, c 2 0 0 2 1 1

32 1 fi 24 14 0

N. A. 0. A.R. R. H. P.O. A. K

Magee, If ,....3 2 1 4 0 0

Cnrmony, 2d 3 0 0 3 2 2
Wright, 1st 3 0 0 10 0 0
Barney, W., c..., 3 110 0 0
Jackson, rf ....4 10 10 0
Moore, ss 4 10 13 2
Kightlinger, 3d., 4 0 0 1 3 0

Barney. F., ml. 3 114 0 0

Bailey, p 0 0 0 0 0 0
Anuudson, p 3 0 13 10

30 6 4 27 9 4

Tlnna.1. 1 fl O 11 fl O 0 0 01
N. A. C. 1 0 0 3 1 1 0 0 (

Summary. Earned runs, Tionesta 1,

N. A. C. 2. Three base hit, Magee. Two
base bita, Blonquist 1, F. Barney 1. Sao
ririeo bits, Arner 1, Magee 1, Kiuhllinger
2. F. Barney 1. Stolon bases, Turuor 1,

Carmony 1, W. Baruey 1, Kightlingor 1.

Base on balls, off Bankhead 3, off Anuud-
son 1. Struck out, by Bankhead 2, by
Anuudson 2. Left on bases, Tionesta 6,
N. A. O. 6. Double plays, Moore, Car-

mony, Wright 2. Time of ganio, one
hour and twenty minutes. Umpire, C
E. Allen.

The S. A M. team, oi Titusville, repre-HoiUiii- ir

the cutlery works, will play the
Tionesta regulars here uext Saturday af
ternoon at three o clock. This will be a
trood frame as the visitors will have a
strong aggregation. Thoy recently held
the Titusville regulars down to a score
of 3 to 2.

TIDIOUTE JUS. 4; TIONKSTA JKS. 14.

A team composed of the Tidioute jun-

iors catnes down Saturday for a game
with our juniors. The visitors were too
light for the homo boys and were out-

classed all around, the result being a
very much ono-sido- d score. And yet tbe
boys got plenty of run out of the game.
Tbe teams were composed of the follow-

ing players: Tidioute MoBride, mf.,
J. Haulon, c, Thompson, 3d, B, Mowris,
p., Suminorton, If., R. Hansen, ss., At-

kins, 2d, N. Cartney, 1st, Daye, rf. Tio-

nesta Fulton, ss., Lawrence, If., Craw
ford, p., Saylor, mf., Honry, 1st, Proper,
3d, Carson, c, Foil, 2d, Jamieson, rf.
The score by innings:
Tidioute Jrs 0 1010100 14
Tiouesta Jrs 6 1 0 2 0 1 0 4 -- 14

Hits, Tidioute 7, Tionesta 12. Struck
out, by Crawford 7, by Mowria 8. Base
on balls, off Crawford 0, off Mowris 3,

Umpire, Rulph Henry.

The (iuixl Old Wiiy.

A severe cold or attack of la grippe is

like a lire, the sooner you coiubut it the
butler your chances are to overpower It.

Hut few mot hers in this aie are willing to
do the necessary work required to give a

irood reliable feati'ient
such as would be adminlslered by their
grandmothers, backed by lloschee's Her-

man Syrup, which was always liberally
uyeil in connection with the home treat-
ment of colch mid is still jn greater house-
hold favor than any known remeily. But
even without tlio application of the

aids GermanVyrup will cure
a severe cold In quick time. It will cure
colds in children or grown people. It re-

lieves the congested organs, allays the
irritation, aud effectively stops the cough.
Any child will lake it. It is .Invaluable
iu a household of children. Trial size
bottle, 2Tc; regular size, 75c. For sale by
Dunn ifc Fullou.

Extract of.

VANILLA
Should be made from tbe

best of Vanilla Beans and

kept for several mouths be-

fore it attains the

full ilavoriiiir streiiiitli

Many are adulterated, some

are diluted.

Ours fill all the require-

ments of a first class flavor-

ing extract at no greater

cost tbau many of inferior

value.

25c a Bottle.

0. W. HOVAltl),

TIONESTA, PA.

Hopkins' Store.

CLOTHING
How About Your Spring Suit?

The Time or Year ia Here
for a Spring Suit.

The Spring Suits are Here
for the t'me of year.

HATS HATS HATS
. WOOL HATS. STRAW HATS. FELT II ATS.

CLOTH HATS. CAPS. Agents for the Scbenley Hat

SlMtLG SUITS
For Men, Buys and Children, ranging

in pi ice from $150 to 820,

L. J. Hopkins.
Tho hard to suit those are the ones we

want to try our

Nettleton

Sonooa Centre

To Men :

SENECA

Your

$$
Will Buy

at our store at the preseut time iu

FORKS
SIPOOlsTS.

botb in Sterling and Plate Ware.

Quality and price always right,

The LEADING JEWELER.
32 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA

Hopkins' Store.

M. WILE CO.

CLOTH IX4 OF QUALITY
is what we handle.

Every Suit is

Hot Weather Clothing
Fine Unlined Coats fur Hut

Shoe

Stroets, OIL CITY, PA

0IL C1TY..PA

If you know you are a bit particular about

your shoes, try them.

We have them made so very carefully that we

can safely guarantee satisfaction.

We mean just that guarantee !

All styles all leathers.

Oxfords Shoes, $3.00.

Sycamore, aud

We want to say a few plain matter-of-fac- t words. This ia a pe-

culiar store. There is not a store anywhere that is more anxiuus for
your money. But no store in existence will give you more for it and
and no store in existance will do as much to protect its customers as
this store.

We are not tbe only honest store in Oil City, but we go to extreme
lengths with our honesty and we do so simply and solely because it
pays.

We have no smart clerks, un small tricks, no petty misrepresenta-
tions or humbug''. The swarthy laborer with bis liu pail baa to pay
tbe same price as his kid-glov- neighbor, and our constant tmuly is lo
sell only reliable goods ami to ttull them as near the uctuul coat of
production as it is possible to do.

We don't waul your money uulil ynu art) nilislicd you arc j;cttiig
more fur it tbau you can gut anywhere el so and you tan buvu it buck
uny tiiuo that ynu call for it. You don't even have to ti ll ua why
you want it back, it is enough fir us to kuow thut you do. If you
wan' to do business with that kind of a store, drop in any day you
are in the city and get acquainted.

Straw Nat, Soft Shirt and
Light Underwear Time,

And we've c;ot them all at Fair Prices

oTsTe: price- - clot mer
41 &43 bT,

juarniiteel

Weather.


